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The defection of Urquisa is a very serious blow to Rosas.--
He is generalissimo of the forces operating in the Northern
provinces as well as Governor of Entre Rios; lie it was wio
put down the insurrectionary attempts of General Pas in thsat
province, in Corrientes, and on the borders of Paraguay ; and
who indaced Madariada, the Governor of Corrientes, to side
with Rosas and entertain the project of re-establishing that
province as a member of the Argentine Republic. If ie now
desers the standard of Rosas, he takes witi him a considerable
sud well appointed military force, the province of Entre Ries
and probably that of Corrientes ; and is infuence will no
doubt have great weight with the rulers of Paraguay.

We can hardly believe, however, that bis defection has been
caused solely by the determination of Rosas that the raising of
the blockade should precede the withdrawal of Oribe's army
from before Montevideo; it is much more credible, we think,
that lie has been inluenced by temptations from Brasil, whose
Government is making every effort to break up the Argentine
1onfederation.

€ommtrmial.
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SAMUELoS anaRS & SoNs.

B EGS respectfully to acquaint the Gentry of Canada West,and Publie generally, that he has now received his
Stook of

VALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of best WEaT Or ENoLAN Cr$'Tus, CASsI-

XMans, DorsK11s, and a variety Of VESTst0o, ail of which he
is prepared to iake up in the best style, and on terms that
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

N.B.-UNIvaaRSTy roRK done in ail the different orders;
also, Judges, Queen's Couneel, and Barrister.' Robes, in the
miot correct style, and on moderate terme.

Toronto, Oct. 16, 1846. 484-tf

TEOaA8 WI3EmZ&UK
WATCH MAKER, ENGRAVER, &c.

No. 6, King Street Est. Toronto,R ESPECTEULLY solicits a share of publie patronage.
Every description of Watches and Cloks cleaned and

repired with acceuracy and despateh, and warranted.
Arms, Crests, Cyphers, Bras andSilver Seals, Door Plates,

&C,, Engraved. Coats f Arm Emblasoned. Jewelry neaily
repaired, Hair inserted in Lockets, &c. China and Glas.
riveted and repaired.

*l 'Rèference for integrity and ability kindly pernitted to
Tu LOI Bisnor or ToenoTO.. 476-52

THE MJAPLE LEAF;

OR, CANADIAN ANNUAL.

T H E Suberiber begs leave to announce, tht e bas made
arrangements for publishing an Annual Volume, with

the above title, suitable for
Obristmaas Giftz and New Year'a Presents.

The årst (for 1847) is now fer advaneed, and will be ready
for delivery about the middle of Deember.
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JustRpublisted
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HIENRY ROW

A r

Toronto, Dee. 4, 1846. 489-6

just Published:

ROWSELL'S SHEET ALMANACK,
wqu 1547,

CfONTAINING a great variety of useful information, and
Embellisbed with a

Randsome Steel Engraving

Dec. 4

NEWCASTLE AND COLBORNIE DiSRIT.g
The fellowing appointments for ParochiealMeeti

lhove Districts have been made, to whieh the attenti3lergy and Laity generally isparticularly requested:
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HENRY ROWSELL,
King Street, oronto.
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i. The Annnal Meeting will be held in St. John's Chare
Port Hope, on Thursday, January 28, at 7 P. m.

Port Hope, Dec. e, 1846. J. SHORTTr,

489-tf
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